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In Effect from Passage

JARRETT PRINTING COMPANY, CHARLESTON, W. VA.
AN ACT to authorize the board of education of Lincoln county to transfer to its new building fund the sum of three thousand six hundred twenty-eight dollars and thirteen cents, now in the hands of the sheriff of said county, being the unexpended balance of a bond issue of Carroll District of said county returned to said sheriff by the state sinking fund commission and prescribing the manner in which said fund shall be expended.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. The board of education of Lincoln county is authorized to transfer to its new building fund, the sum of three thousand six hundred twenty-eight dollars and thirteen
cents, and its accumulated interest, if any, now in the hands
of the sheriff of said county to the credit of said board, being
the unexpended balance of a bond issue, now retired, of Car-
roll district of said county returned to said sheriff by the state
sinking fund commission of West Virginia. Said fund shall
be used for the sole purpose of erecting a new gymnasium and
auditorium for Hamlin high school, in said Carroll district.
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